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, HERE, CATCH! Ul sophomores Doug Taylor (closest) and Chris Riepl of Upharn Hall take advan-
. tage of -Thursday's warm weather. (JAsoN MuNRoE PHoro 1

Funds cut for law paper
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NAlT HELNCK,

, . Editor -' .;:„:,'::According to Ryan',s, i)e'signatioq,
';..".A.ccusahons'of:censoiship,'iola-' i"letter) ",by no,longer supporting the l-

tion'of the Idaho open meeting law -'biter'Dictum,- the SBA and, the
and a: lack, of 'democrahc",process admiriistratio'n-'.have, effectively
have erupted:at:the'University'of disenfranchised. a majority', of, the

,) Idaho Collegeof L'awafterttlje'Stu-' ) law'lst'udents."- I':)'"',': ) ) );.', t') )
't ) t',.

'ent Bar Association.'and. the lawI .'. ',Ryan and Kautz have',collected
. scho'ol administration .:stopped 121;-si5riatuies, on'. their'-, petition,

funding:the law;school's'tudent.': and the referendum will'take place
publication -'-,.'' '.',,. ';' .''. Monday.

. In r'eaction,'he publication's edi- . " "The SBA.has circumvented the .
, tors have resorted to a pehtion'to .demo'cratic. process,". Kautz 'said.

force a student.ieferendum on. the "Because. no''poll. was- t'aken, no
issu'e.Monday. Although only 50.;survey . of 'tudent 'opinion was
sigiiatures, ate required,,121:. stu- -: made, the action on the SBA's,'part

. dents'ave: signed, the-p'etitio'n so ' .was''in:bad taste.".:'- far. ' ..'-'.:; '''., -,.''.Inainemorandumtoalllawstu-
SBA-President Kirby:Nelson ini- -':.dents,'yan. and K'autz- -state. that' '

tiated the termination of the Obiter: the SBA'ay.be in:violation of Ida-
,Dictum, a satirical publication 1am- ho Code 67-2341, which, states that
pooiung Ul law students and facul-,, proper notice and a public meeting
.ty, 'by vetoing the. $50 . the. SBA . must::be held: before',deteririinirig-
Council had appiov'ed: for. the...public policy;

',publication Feb; .13 . ', Nelson'I objects 'o .'Ryan and
Although, the SBA:Constitution Kautz's''assertions..

contains stipulations for. an over-.. "I'did not abuse:the democratic
ride. of a .presidential veto; Joel process,".'elson said. I 'used the
Ryan,,former'.SBA'vice president '. democratic'tprocess:the way it is

'nd.an editor of the Obitei Dictum', 'supposed 'to'otik."
"",,':

said.lie was.out of town,when::Nel-: .. 'Nelson said hebelieves atmajori-
'on'etoed .the 'publicatiori: fund-', '.ty of 'students tdo'ot su'p joit',the
.iiig. Becauseihe.w'as'gone foi;three '.i. Pubbcation:of't\tte'Obitir! Drctum; In

-;day's Ryan'satd hedidnot ietutiIn'm '"« =.a,'me'mtorand'um'',ad)dr«'estser'd tto.'SrBA« ..,
time.':.to mitiate an ove'mde of'the ".';-ofhcer'sarid;SBA" Couhcil'members,"

';VW~The'",SBA-'riujes,'stp'ecify-"that''.;.';.;=N)elson..')st'ates':that-:.".a~~'giuocant
''-i!Necks'nt"otic'eisIr'equired:before',th';" 'niiinber.',otf«the'sttu'de'ntsiat,.this'Iaw,

~ SBA«Coru«ncti c5'an'vot'e)t'o oyeirid'e a ', s'chool.'firid it'(the Obitetr Dic'turn) iri
veto; ','. ''- '. ',','.'. ': ','.bad:taste,:at Ibest,';an'd: some stu-

Although the'Obiter5'Dictum'had::dents aim simply.;offerided "by it."
b'een funded by, botli'the SBA aiid': However,-':: Ryan"::and ="..Katu'tz

,' the.College of-Law tadministration, reflect a different studeiit'ttitiide.
once 'the SBA.'cease'd the 'funding,, '-'A'lot of studerits have express-
the administration stopped'.fund-,—. ed. that, they're genuinely upset
ing photocopying 'costs Ibecause it 'hat they don't have an Obiter. Dic-
perc'eived 'hat, the 'SBA -decision, turn," Ryan. said. 'he'jarw students
showed a,lack'f interest'n the -: ',see it as an avenue of expi'es'sion."

-'ublication'on the'part of the'stu-I:, 'Nelson said he vetoed the publi-
, 'ent,'body.:,, ... catio'n funding because the Obiter .:

Before they.,'weie 'aware 'he . Dictum does not support academic .
administrationhadcease'dfuridm'g, interests- and'as a"'.-closed..,t

,
'the Obiter Dictum last week, editors membership.

,.Joel 'Ryan:and Robert. Kautz';said:,,".It:,isn'.tta.question of centsor-
they ', submitted a. 40-page. docu-' 'ship," Nelson said. "It is a questiori .,

..ment ready. for, photo'copying,but of whetlier we".want'to,pay'forit. I.'
were immediately'nfo'rmed,'that:, think the Obiter':Dictum should. still: ..

, fiinding-.had been cut'." and:: the .exist, but I think we should'pa'y.for
administiation would:.rio longer it, in-other ways."
pay 'for copying'osts.. - 'evertheless, Nelson said if stu-

In reaction to. the SBA and the dents vote in favor of the publica-
administration policy, Ryan res- tion in Monday's referendum, he
igned as SBA vice president. will support the students'wishe's.

Ajiditor confirms legality of fee use
Financial aid deadlines

By BECKY «JONES (SEOG), the, State'Student

B SHEAAQ 'EAL hibit the use of student fees for Since physical plant operation $t ff WrIter Incentive Grant (SSIG), 'he
ins'tructional 'osts.: " " '. is a legal 'all'ocation of student-, -

. Perkins National Direct Stu-
'anagingEdifor

The university increased the fees, Pearson said: the intended . Time isruriningou.'forstu- .dent Loan (NDSL) and work
.'The revenue from last year's amount of student':fees us'ed'o'. use'of the'increased'revenue w'as dents who plan toasktheuni-.. study.

:fee increase was used legally, operate theUIPhysicalPlantand legal; . ':., '., " ', Iver'sity or the go'y'ernmerit for It is too late to send.in:the',."'.

according to 'the Idaho'tate shifted some of the state general . Penasaidheisnotsureif shift-; inoney for the 1990 91 school. Financial Aid Form tobepro-",'-"."-'.

.Board of Education auditor., education'oney, .previously ing'money is ethical, but said he; year. March 9 is the financial- cessed,but studentshaveuiihl .

In a letter.to ASUI president used for physical plant opera- believes it istlegal., aid 'deadline. ',
March9,totu'rninapplications'avid

Pena, board auditor Stacy.:. tiori, into iristructional costs.",: 'I heard one student say it is;, 'o'eceive. priority consid- . forUI.scholarships and merit-
Pearson said, the University of ..In her letter, Pearson-gave an thinly veiled money laundering," ... erahon for campus-based based scholarships.'
Idaho's use of. student fee example of how. this shifting of Pena said;, fina'ncial'aid, the results of.the . Students who 'do not meet:
revenue 'as "consistent with: moneycould work. Shesaidif the However,'ena said he does: - pro'cessed Financial Aid Forin 'the'March 9 deadline'are shll:,

'daho statute and board policy." fee increase generated an addi- not want to waste time dealing and the University of Idaho eligible for the Pell Grant and ".

'Pearson was responding to a'n tional $500,000; the mon'ey could 'with a "moot'issue", and said he - Institutional Scholarship and the Stafford Guaranteed Stu-.
internal UI Budget Office memo replace $500,000 of state general wants to focus his energy on'this Financial Aid Application dent Loan.
from last year that led student account money, which could be year's fee increase. must be, in the Financial Aid, 'Applications are available .,

leaders to believe the increased realloc'ated to other needs, such, According to Pearson, 85 per- office by March 9. - at the Financial Aid office'in
revenue would be- used to meet. as instructional costs. cent of student fees were used to '. Campus-based financial aid 'niversity -Clas'sroom Center,
instrurchonai rtQeds.:, Unlike student fees, the use of '.'' ':,. - includes the .Supplemental,: Room.'28 and should -be

. Idaho State Board of Education general account state money is ', ': - Education'Opportunity Grant turned "in there.
policies and the Idaho Code pro-,'ot restricted to any certain area. -Pie'ase see AUDIT page 5~
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~ TOMORROW'S

NENS'ECYCLING

COMMITTEE TO MEET. The "U andl-
Recycle Committee will meet Wednesday from 7pm. - 8 30 p m.
at the Student Union Building Southeast Ballroom. Progress on
paper recycling bins, completed composite studies, the logo
contest and public awareness will be dj<cussed.

'RUGAV/ARENESS PRESENTATION. Next
week is National Collegiate Drug Awareness Week. The video
"America Hurts" will be shown Sunday at 7 p.m. The discussion
"Drug Use: A Victimless Crime?" will follow the video. Liza
Nagel, director of project EDAHOE, a drug education program
at Lewis-Clark State College, will lead the discussion. Particip-
ants may sign up for tours of the Latah County Jail and learn the
dates of open-court arraignments at the session.

MATH ASSISTANCE. The Mathematics and Statistics
Assistance Center (MSAC) is now open and ready to offer assis-
tance to mathematics and statistics students.

Reviews for mid-term examinations are being held the follow-
ing dates: March 1 —Math 50; March 5 —M111;March 6—
M160; March 7—M140, M160, M180; March 8 —M140, M180.

Assistance is also available for Math 101, 176, 179, and 200,
and Statistics 105, 251 and 301.For dates and- times, contact the
MSAC.

DANCE THEATER

. MARCH 2&3,8 P.M.
MARCH 4, 3 P-.M.

OUnNerslly~kkho HARTUNG THEATER
General Admission: $5.50, $4.50

Students: $4.50, $3.50
RESERVED SEATING

Tickets on sale at Ticket Express in
the SUB: 885-7212

GPSA starts petition drive for funds

By VIVIANE GILBERT
News Editor

~ ~
~ g ~ ~ ( ~

~ ~ 0 ~ *

~ ~'he Graduate and Professional
Student Association at the Uni- ~ ~
versity of Idaho started a petition
drive this week for an amend-
ment to the ASUI Constitution
which requests that 75 percent of
the graduate student fees be

'

apportioned to the GPSA.
The petition drive, which was'

initiated at a meeting Wednes-
day, proposes an amendment
that would read as follows:
"Seventy-five'ercent of ASUI
fees paid by enrolled graduate
and professional students shall ~
automatically be appo'itioned to I
the GPSA. The use of such funds 0
is to be determined solely by the ~
GPSA, subject to the restrictions
and limitations on the use of
those funds imposed by state 'ce;o4.';:.;":;~';e>..'!,'::;~",';:.~"';

lllaw.
According to a sheet attached

'

to the petition, the group wants.
1,000 signatures gathered by The aboveinformation was talrenfrom a 1988telephone survey of402 Utstu-
March 14 in order to be placed on dents. 16.2percent of the respondents were gradu'ate students. The ac'curacy
the April ASUI general election raling is plus or minus 5 percent, based on 1988 Ul enrollm'eni figures.
ballot. The columns in the graphic illuslrate the percentage ofgraduate student

g . tu respondents who said they participated in the parlicular ASUI activities and
attend the UI;

GPSA representatives exa-
mined the ASUI budget and money, amounting to approxi- t'ureswillbekept,andresultswill
determined that graduate stu- mately $45,000, to fund graduate beposted onabanneron the west
dentswereutilizingabout25per- 'tudentactivities. Thegroup has side of the UCC that. will be
cent of the ASUI services. The said that graduate students have updated daily.
GPSA presented their request for unique needs that are not being The survey, conducted by the
funding to the ASUI Senate Feb. met by the ASUI. Social Research Center at
14. According to the attached Washington State University,

The group would use the sheet, a running total of signa- was intended to gauge student
opinion on ASUI'and SUB ser-
vices and programs, according to
a summary report compiled by

A I Q '4. I ASUI Program ..Coordinator JimAny Large2 iteITI i ....;.....,....„.„.,
-:=--.:..Pizza only $7.99 i ~~88 A~~~ ~-~'

The breakdown of respon-

Rathaus accepts all pizza discount
I dents by class, is18.9 percent

freshman; 17.4 . percent sopho-
coupons, Even the other guys!

I p ypu Can find a better pizza deaf I percent seniors; 16.2percent gra-
I . +R~G ~T ~I '

I duate students; and 2.7 percent

I yy p l
.

I who identified themselves as

I215 N. Main, Moscow,
p 3/Iggp 8$+ 4633 Iexp.

ETY R

T T ETHE

I

AtjIJJTiONS ARE COMING SOON

FIRST PRIZE
@200 CASH

dk OTHER CASH PRIZES
The Talent Show is staged for Saturday night

of Family Weekend. A professional comedian will-
host the show. Acts will be judged to, determine winner.

TODAY IS THE LAST DAY TO SIGN UP!?
Auditions are March 5, 6 4 12, 13

6-8
pm'ign-up

at the SUB Info Desk today. Deadline is March.4.
. For. more info call 882-2866 (Thane),or.882-8750:(Lod'i)

~ ~ ~
I I
I ~ .~ ~ ~ I

"Major" Tune Up Special
I InCludeS: I
I + Yalve adjustment, with new gasket I

I *Replace spark plugs
I I

I
I + Replace fuel & air filter . I

', + Fuel injection inspection & adjustment
Clean battery terminals I

I
I + Check battery condition

I + Check belts & hoses
I
I

I
I 4 Replace points and condenser (when applicable) '

~

I + Check timing and carburetion - EFI check
I

Complete scope analysis
Install TOVOTA EFl cleaner (EFI only)

', Carbureted reodels arith valve adjust $79.95 i

', EFI models with valve adjust $109.95 i
i EFI models without valve adjust 574.95

TOYOTA
"Ilove N hat you dofor me."

I
Offer expires 3-30-90 (208) 882-0580
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Recycling committee members examine campus garbage

RRT

.ON
.est)

.. and

By 'TEPHANIE BAILEY necessity or looking more in and weighed. Custodians had
Entertainment Editor thelong-term sense. Wehave to throw refuse in boxes

been a throw-away society, because of the early pick-up
Digging through garbage and it's not sustainable any- hours, but they were very

dumpsters on a sunny after- more,", Cunningham said.: cooperative.
noon may not be everyone's - - "Institutions, corporations Five student-. volunteers
idea of a good time, but stu- and communities are starting spent aboutan hour and a half
dents on the University of Ida- to realize that they are respon-. sorting through each. dump-ho's:U and I Recycle Commit-- sible, for the waste that they do ster. Trash from Renfrew andtee feel that their efforts will: produce," he said - Brink halls was,recorded this'ay off in..'the'long- run."' The group" also -hopes to week..The College of Educa-

Committee 'members are 'lace recycling bins at every tion and,Continuing Educa-
studying the items in seven copier on.campus and estab-'tionbuildingswillbestudied
campus dumpsters to deter- 'ish a reliable pick-up system. Tuesday arid:Wednesday,'and

; mine how much recyclable Coinmittee members 'have. "a study of theAgriculturalSci-trash'is tossed daily. ', placed bins in about 20 of 49 . ence" Building, .the Admi-
Once the results. are known,: "UI buildings and hope to also 'istration Building and- '.th'

theinformation will be used.to incorporate computer paper libra'ry, 'ill corn'piete 'he
'educate faculty and, students.'.;. and newsprintintheprogram. ': project.'
on what can, be- recycled, '

Cunningham'said theoffice .The-group hopes to goreduced'r'eused
. workers they.. talked with, through each dumpster twiceThe'. main, goal -.is public . received the, idea ..positively, to obtain'no'r'e'alid results.

'Hwlareness:of .the .~~~~~, .'.'nd itglenerated'agreatcteaiof:, Phase;trwo of'the Progracco'rding to committee chair- interest. '-:,.:::..'..would include'. e'ducating stu-
f

H

A

:,::person IJohn Curiningham,,"Some:. offices . have even'': 'ents about alternatives'avail-
Trash:;is . s'omethirig we':-:called: th'" .ph'ysical'.:plant, able to: them;. such'as:;beirig-: -'don':tl, want'.".to,-handle;; '.We, ':,;:requesting .:bins;":,-.for'ther.=::,:aware of.-product.'packaging,

R
1:::::want,:to.-distance ''ourselves," ,-'ecyclablelitems:like glass and'.;:-. items'that can b'e:re-.used,-an'd

he said.'t's interesting to see ":-- 'aluminu'm,lbutrwe are concen-I" .".'things.'individuals,can.do:dai-
,

-'what .;:we":dig:up:1 in the trating".'on. targeting':.-paper ',;'y to reduce,.waste.:.
dumpsters."::: .::=,. 'ight. now'.and are. planning':. '''-I:don't think iYs'thrat;stu-"''.Several -campuses'-,:nation- 'ther. ideas -for .later,","Cun-'-.--" dentsdon'.twant todomoreto, '.
wide have conducted:compo-.;. ningham said.,'-::-:,.::'; ... - help.the:environment,":;eun-

E MANRS TREASURE... Recyoliers Srandon Lelver(cIors-" 'sit'e studies 'as, Part of. the'r. " 'he trash:fr'om'ea'ch dumP-"' ".ni'righam: said..';It's'that a lot,
and Teresa:Marcisak spent a.fewrhourslWednesday,,:.sorIIng

'. rec'Ycling .camPaigns..'.:. '., ' ster must be separated; into',.'. dori'-t:.krnowlother-optio'ns:are
oiassjfying oanipus, refuse. I( eRNN 'JOHNsorN PHoTo ) ''..:-. ' ':. 'Many are re'cycling out'fof - - 'bout'0,different'.crategories .:,".ay'ailable T

. '-

TROPHY SHOP
&llefaved slglls.
-plaques-metals-

882-4384

205 S. Alinon
MOSCOW

Ch CI Ci

Do you know an outstanding...
Faculty, Adiiainstration or Staff Member-

or Graduating..¹ii'ior.'.?-, .-::"
Then nominate them'for one of .

these ASUI awards:
Outstanding James A. Bainres FrarikW. Childs IV

Faculty Awards Memorial Award Memorial-.Award
(Faculty) .: (Faculty, Staff; or . (Graduating Senior)

Adminstration)

-HARD TO KILL R
7:15- 9:15

STELLA PG-13
7'.30 9:30

''EVENGE:- R
9:00

NIGHTB REED R
7:00 9:00

MADHOUSE PG-13
6:45.

Criteria sheets are available at the SUB
information desk and. ASUI OfBce

-, Turn in your written: nominations to'the
ASUI Oface (located, in'he SUB).

Deadline for nominations is MARCH 6th

~ ' ~
RTH I RAHO ~ '341

BORN,on th'e FOURTH of JULY

: R, 7:00 9:45.::No',Passes

R, Q R

A IHA H ~ RRARTTT

DRIVING MISS DAISY PG
7,:15''" 9:15 .

H lRA ~

ALWAYS'PG
7:15 '9:45

THHIAIH ~ 1 ART ~
IRRTREI

GLORY R

.,7:00 ..930

I,
11

'! '.

I

lus 2 FREE 1 6 oz. drinks

~ ~ ' ~

THE.LITTLE MERMAID
G 5:00

MY LEFT FOOT
R 7:00 9:00

~ .

:IQ
'ot

good w/1 any other offer, Expires 3/5/90
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Asbestos more of a- hazard than supposed
With the recent interest in the hazards

as well as the abundance of asbestos on
the University of Idaho campus, it seems
only fair to educate the students, faculty
and staff about a few of the dangers of
asbestos and to cite potentially dangerous .

areas on campus.
One may easily notice that in many UI

buildings there are several areas w'ith ques-
tionable asbestos-containing materials.
Although the university does a fairly good
job of Iocating asbestos and marking areas
with danger signs, it could do much more.

For example, in the men's bathroom on
the third floor of the Student Union Build-
ing, someone has recently stripped off the
insulation covering the water pipes, leaving
exposed elbows covered by flakmg
insulation. Upon closer examination, the
substance appears to be asbestos. While it
is not absolutely certain until'tests.have
been completed, it is highly likely that this
substance is a'sbestos. It is identical to the
textual and visual aspects of asbestos
found on water or steam pipe 'elbows.

If the substance is asbes os, the many
students and staff who work on the third
floor and use.the bathroom may riot be
aware of how much danger they are in.

Asbestos has been linked to three deadly
diseases: mesothelioma, asbestosis and lung
cancer. Lung cancer is familiar to most
people, but the other.two may.not be.

Mesothelioma develops when asbestos
fibers'et into the lining of a person'
lungs, and death by suRocation occurs
within a year. The symptoms are not per-
ceived for about one year, while the
asbestos fibers incubated the lungs.-Once

. -incubation 'is through, however, a -person is
lucky to live more than a year. Mesothelio-
ma is the worst. disease a person can con-

tract from exposure to asbestos, and it can
begin developing after just one exposure to
the deadly material.

Asbestosis is not as serious as mesothe-
lioma but has claimed. many lives. This
disease is linked to multiple exposures,
depending on the length of the exposures.
Asbestosis can take up to 15-20 years to
incubate, so anyone could have already

'ontractedasbestosis and not know it. That
is the scary reality of most asbestos-related
diseases. A person may live another 10
years after the diagnosis.

Korry Holden, administrative manager- of
Asbestos Abatement Inc., a company that
specializes in asbestos removal, said that if
the substance in the third. floor 'restroom is
asbestos, any employee or student who-has
come in contact with it can inform -the
Environmental Protecbon Agency: or-OSHA.
(an employee protection agencyJ. Holden.
also said that M.either- agency concludes
that:the university had prior knowledge of
the asbestos, heavy fines can be levieItr
upon the university, and the third floor
would be closed off until cleanup is com-

. leted, thus shutting down .the Argonaut, ~

OI-FM.and the Gem of the. Mountains.
Since the materiil is extremely friable,

the'slightest -air movement "in,-:the bathroom
can &ee -countless asbestos'fibers. In addi-
tion, the bathroom window is always open',
and the constant opening and dosing-oF
the entrance door stirs the air. Because .

asbestos fibers are so small and light, they
can remain suspended in air indefiriitelyr
so mulbple asbestos -fibers could'be sus-
pended ui the restroom-air at all '6mes.'n

asbestos artide in Tuesday's- Argonaut
states'hat the university employs os
four people to .remove asbestos. Jim Peter-
son, foreman of the UI Asbestos Abate-

ment Shop, said that it. would take "20.
years before all of the asbestos is com-
pletely removed from the campus." This is
ridiculous.

Asbestos may also be located in dorm
rooms, fraternities and sororities,. as 'well as
the in the Administration Building and in
many other areas on-the UI campus., How
can the University of Idaho justify risking
the lives of its students for 20 years
because it only employs four workers to
remove the asbestos? Does the administra-..
tion not consider asbestos'a legitimate. dan-
er? Va'rious businesses that have -tried:to
ide or secretly get rid of asbestos have-

.been fined $100,00G:or.more.
The UI is a state-funded institution ai'id

may not receive funds to.be used specifi-
calIy for removing asbestos but more
money could be allocated'(or abating
asbestos. Boise State University,'lso

:state-funded, has recognized ih asbestos
problem and is currently in a- large-scale
removal phase. BSU also employs more
workers.

The university should determine whether
. or n'ot the substance.:in the men's bath-"-

'oomis asbestos. If it is, something must
be done-as soon as -possible, regardless of
whether the cainpus asbestos removeis are
.overworked or not. The daiiger's very real

-,and life-th'reatening. The univeisity must
also locat'e all other buildings and areas

: that contain such 'friable asbgestos particles
and take immediate action.

If you see signs citing asbestos:danger,
or if you -discover potential asbestos
hazards, respect the danger and avoid it.
Asbestos can kill you.

—Russ Biaggne

Profs should not
be chastised for

El Salvador letter
Editor:

We were greatly disturbed to
hear that some of the UI faculty,
including Daniel Greenberg,
Dennis West, Richard Keenan
and Fred Jensen, were criticized
for having written a letter to the
Ei Salvadoran president in pro-
test of the killing of six Jesuit
priests who were also professors
in that country's Central Ameri-
can University. We believe that
we should encourage our educa-
tors to enlighten not orily their
students but also the world to
express their views on national
issues to leaders here and abroad.
We consider this to be a part of
academic freedo'm, a principle
which all Americans cherish. Are
we denying our'selves the same
freedom denied the Salvadoran
Jesuits?

We think that in criticizing our
faculty's right to express their
views on the Jesuit killings, the
university administration is
undermining one of the very pur-
poses of learning. We ask if our
professors are merely to defend
the status quo, which we feel has
contributed to the current crisis
in Central America.

We ask readers to remember
the events that took place during
the civil rights movement in our
country. Then as now, those pro-
fessors who expressed an opin-
ion that deviated from the norm
of oppression were similarly
chastised. It appears that the
cycle begins again.

Professors Greenberg, West,
Jensen and Keenan and the Latin
American Studies Program have

been working hard to bring the
University of Idaho up-to-date
on the current issues in Central
America. Through their work, we
have been able to hear firs-hand
information from exceptional
speakers such as Atejandro Sala-
zar, who explained some of the
underlying reasons for the
EMLN's recent uprising, Sister
Andrea Nenzel, who spoke about
El Salvador, and Professor West,
who spoke on the Nicaraguan
electoral process.

An educated public is neces-
sary in maintaining a democracy.
Professors 'such as .Greefiberg,
West, Jensen and Keenan are an
integral part of. this process. To
silence such educators woiild be
a tragedy. We cannot afford the
cost of ignorance.—Dorm Simon, Laura Church,
Marcy Hill, Enc Elg, Matthew
Simko, Joel Pals, Karena Pals,
Amie Theobald, A. Scott
Pearsou, Kris Siess, Steve
Coffing, Monica Pitts, Patti
Crow, Elizabeth Carhazt,
Theresa Farley, Cass Davis,
Amy'' Reeker, R.L. Cooper,
Fred Wallin, Bill Broadhead,
Sean Beeson,.Dawn Konetchy,
Debbie Wilkinsr Brenda von
Wandruszka, Guillermo
Navarro, Denise Hardesty,
Paul Scott

Afti,onstut Letter Polly
'the Ardoaoutwgl accept letters to the editor untg

noon on the day prior to publhation. ihey must be
limited to 500 words in length, typed and double-
spaced. For subjects requiring greatsr caposhhn,
atrangcmtmts may bo made with the editor.

Loners nlust bo slgltcd iu Inh aud hclude tho eamon'
ddnns, student hhmtlgcathp number or 'ddvcr's

Bceosc number, and phone number of the writer.'or
multiple-authored letters, the shove hfonnatlon wgl
bo required for each writer'. Fsoo!of identity wgl be
needed at time of submlmlon. Leucrs recalvcd by mall
wgl not be run unless confirmation of authorship ls
made. Names'f writcts wgl netbo withheld.

Letters may be tagted for length, mechanical errors
and spcglng ammu Tho Aritcnourres esses tho right to
refuse to publish any letter.

Iy BI.L GiIGSBY
Commeritary

lf you can understand the
marketing strategies of Coke and
Pepsi, you can understand the
American two-party political
system. Or the process of nuclear
fusion, for that matter.

While our system of electing
legislators and presidents may
not'e nearly's intriguing as a
Diet Pepsi commerdal, or even
the chemical structure of a cycla-
mate, by understanding politics"a
little better, we can gain insight
into the soda pop cultu're. So ask
yourself, why do we vote for
Republicans and Democrats? Or
why is it only Republicans and
Democrats are on the ballot? Or
better yet, why don't Republi-
cans and Democrats give up their
job security and the perks of
public service in exchange for
more representative govern-
ment? You might as well ask why
Coke and Pepsi don't fill up their
four billion vending-machines
with Vess grape soda.

Think about it. Do people
drink Coke and Pepsi because Joe
Montana and Chris Evert say they
do2

No. Do they think that Joe and
Chris earned those product
endorsements (not to mention
trophies, cups and super bowl
rings) through years of religious-
ly, diligently, yet with subtle dis-
crimination, guzzling syrupy
carbonated beverages??

No. Do they drink them
because Michael J. Fox, if he got
his a'rm stuck in an elevator next
to a vending machine in a com-
mercial, would saw it off with his
Swiss army knife if it meant
drinking a delicious Pepsi a few
seconds sooner?

Probably not. Do these

ey instead of cola
end orsements earn Joe, Chris and or treated with ail the respect-due
Michael more money than a a neurotic French poodleyos-
middle-class family makes in a sessing one brain cell (the BARK
lifetime? cell).

Maybe. BUT ...COULD a third Fortunately for 'dvertisers,
cola'ompany compete in the commercials are the Muiak of
market by airing live commer- TV. If this were not the cas'e —'f
cials wherein (take a deep breath) we actually paid attention to
they challenged Geraldo Rivera commercials. —we .migh't see
to balance a Coca-Cola bottle cap those angry mobs fr'om Frank-
on his forehead and then drop it enstein movies, carrying torches,
into. a funnel tucked into his storming corporate headquarters
pants; as he cocks his head back, to demand, 'HEY! Am I halluci-
Phil Donahue (who's dressed in nating, or did.that guy.on your
drag) dumps a gallon of Coke TV commercial just say GOUR-
downthefunnelandwalksoffin MET DOG rFOOD??".... We
convulsivelaughterwithagroup might als'o be lucky enough to
of pretty yuppies, carrying a case witness lynch mobs heading for
of ypo percent Nutrasweet-free Michelin's .corporate offices,
Cragmont Cream Soda (exhale)?? sparked by'their tire commercials
I say YESSS!! where: I)they hire a baby, actor

Now I know there are people erid pay'hiin union scale; 2)strap
in this world, perhaps even in him into a radial tire and spin it
Moscow, perhaps employed by ., around until .he.gets dizzy and
Coke and/or Pepsi, who might - spits,up the 'strained cabbage
viole'ntly object'to the implication knuckles he was eating in his pre-
that the tw6 Cola giants take, vious comiriercial;.-3)subtly. sug-
themselves too seriously. My gest thatif you'dori'tbuy.Miche-
response to you is: ft's a joke, all lins, you'e a BABY.KILLER"
right?? And pleaset Stay away The problem: is, executives,
from my apartment! 'ho have nothing better to do,

Republicans, Democrats, Coke watch these .commercials. And
and Pepsi squander the equiva- . LIKE them. It reminds me.of the
lent of Panama's GNP on adver- old fairy

tale,:,The:Empefof's'ising.

Politicians emphasize New Commercial, where a king
their strengths —which lie in the pays these two advertising wiuz-
areaofmakingridiculousaccusa- zes a large sum in gold to
tionsabouttheiropponents,fore- improve his image, and

.the)'g

their opponents to DENY comeupwithmatt chvetelevi-
them ("I categorically deny sion public relations package.
EVER dressing my prize steer in dazzling the king with flip chart>.
f lly underwear!-). Coke and favorable public opinion polls
Pepsi attack each other, too (syr- eiid in-depth interviews of his
up, sugar and soda water only subjects, until some smart-aleck
takeyouso far).And aswithpoli- hd tells the king that television
ticians (dare to watch one of hasn't been inverited yet.
those public TV campaign And so after an ENTIRE article
debates if you don't believe me),, (which .was totally .CAFFElNE
third- or fourth-party competi-
tors are either dismissed outnght piease see COLA page



IFC passes alcohol policy

By PAULA KILMARTIN Greek system." LeC]air said

ontributing Writer he Plans to visit all the frater-
nities regularly during his

University of Idaho fraterni- term.
ties can no longer purchase "My main goal is visitor
kegs with chapter funds,'nd interaction'," LeC]air said. "I
are now required to compile plan on visiting two houses a
guest lists and hire bouncers week to discuss any problems
for parties. they have and then work with

The UI Interfraternity the StudentAdvisoryServices
Council passed a restrictive to get them solved."
alcohol policy 9-6 Tuesday, in Vice President-elect Pfeif-
an effort to set their own poli- fer, also a member of the Pi
cy, rather than having it set by Kappa Alpha. fraternity, cited
university officials. motivation as a key factor in

IFC members said earlier winning the electiori.
they knew the university "Basically, people'thought I
would regulate them if they was more motivated as run-
did not act to restrict ale'ohol in ning for vice president," he
fraternities and keep minors

said.'rom

drinking.. Pfeiffer said thathe is happy
IFCalsoelectednewofficers to see several new people

Tuesday; Representatives involved in IFC.
from 15 of the 17UIfraterni- "I'm excited because we
ties cast votes. in. the IFC elec- have houses represented that
tions at the Student Union weren't as active as they w]1]

.Building Appaloosa Room. be now,". he said.
IFC President Doug Korn Todd Wiggen, assistant
presided over the elections. Greek adviser and the new

The 1990 IFC officers are: IFCadviser,said helooksfor-
Fred LeC]air; president; Chris ward to working with the new.
Pfeiffer, vice president;.Jason officers.
LeForgee, . secretary; Erik "I.was qqite pleased with
Dague, public ielations; Chris the groups represented on the
Knoblauch, fraternity re]a- executive board, and I'm look-
tions; Scott Atkison, treasurer; ing forward to working with
Hayden Falkner, panhellenic them," Wiggen said.
representative; Patrick Trapp, IFC's next major, event is the,
Greek Week chairman; and traditional Greek Week in
Joey Carver, special events ..April.coordinator.. Beginning this year, all .

Each candidate gave a short houses -that. submit a Greek
speech and . accepted ques- Week T-shirt design will
tions from the floor.. receive participation points.

"I'm not political in this," The. deadline for submitting
. said President-elect LeC]air, a designs is March 9 at noon.

member of Pi Kappa Alpha Those who have questions
fraternity. "I am Greek and I about the contest should con-
want to help all the Greek tactErichNetz]ofatPhi Gam-
houses with improving our ma Delta.
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Future Argonaut expansion a possibility
By TRACY PEEL operational costs. ing the'year, All senate meetings

Staff Writer "At this .rate the Argonaut have been he]d in the SUB this
should become economically

With increasing revenues, the se]f-sufficient in the next. three to
Argonaut will be able to publish four years," Moore said,
three or four times a week in a I easing reven es would Thesenatew]]]m~tat theLaw
few years, the ASUI advertising make it possible for the Argonaut I f f M h 28 af A] hamanager told the ASUI Senate, to be published more frequently,
Wednesday. within a'few'.years. The biggest"The Argonaut is financially expense would be acquiring. a ..

efsound arid im'proving," said Ed wire service to provide national
Moore, advertising manager. „ews stor;es . Avenue House near married stu-

TyPically, the ASUIProvides'a In other business, the senate dent housiiig"APril 18.
$50,000 budget for the Argonaut. failed„to pass a bill that'would.
Advertising sales prov]de an have removed a rule requiring "Ife]tltwaslmportanttogoto
additional $50,000. Advertising senate meetings to beheld at var- - living .,groups ..fha'.t were
mrrent]y provides 67.P.rcent of - ious places around campus.. harid]capp~vaccess!ble and to
the Argonaut funding due . to ..A .-cur'rerit senate bylaw . living groups'hathad expressed,
increased profits,-Moore said.. -. requires that senafe meetings. be''. interestinhavingusthere,"'ASUI

The new MacIntosh computer ..he]d af Wa]lace Complex, at a- Vice 'President"Mike Gotch said.
in the .advertising .office has . fraternity, at, a,sorority and. at. in- e'xplaining his;,,choices'. for
shaved $7,000,off of advertising's n faml]y housing at least once dur-, .s'enate'. meeting .places.

>AUp)7: ]rosy p,gs- .q -., issues and:facultyuneeds in..UI;s. '.wrestlIngt match..Ridic'ule only '.

'ollege. of Engineering antd the:: e~cour~ges '. them';; .It'. s free
operate fhe.physica] plant in fis- Coll'ege:of Business and . publicityi
ca]year.1989.Lastyear,'however,; EconomrIcis '-:.':.:..-; . ' Biit hey,-.it' a free market sys-
physical plant..operating. costs -...".,

' . '.tern, right?; Meaning.thos'e ~ho .
exceeded':total student fees''.'col-.:- >'AWj 'A- ..:,','...',.:,.'.',. confro]

themarket'arefree'tosoli-'ected

by $5;35 million -:".' -" ..:-
.
-'~, ' ".,+,p,,:9,.;;.,:—;-:::;„--'"'it our,-money',-and/or.."vries...in'.

Pearson received'a copy "of the 'FREE,':I mmjghf add),hwh'af'dip we''.:whatever 'obn'oxious,;:,.outra- .

memo when she visited.'with stu-: 'end''up";with?'esid'es ..a.'sf]c'ktyx': igeous]y:
expensive.'maririer,'.their'ent.

]cade'rs Feb; .8- to. answer'; film, on our tenet'h? We get an e]ec '..coiisultants,:ca'n '.fa]k,:::thegn'nto.
some of their questioris concern- . torate that w'ould Prefer Pbiiring-.';.': "',PA'nd"wha'th'aPPensifxyou'don':t
ing the legality of the use of last -'coke. down.:Gera]do-:-".:Riyera's",-,like'Pepsi,,Coke,;:,.Demo'crats or
year's fee increase.:: ." pants to voting. And of courseour'.',,Republicans?rWell,.try a,little.'ro't-

-At the time, Pearson said the: . two" cola. compa'iiies
i aiid;: ttwo,'.: .,gut whisk'ey,':(IF'-:yo'u're'of: legxal.-

memo was "worth. pursuing."....':,.poli'tical.parties,eachbattliri'g for,'--':dri'nking'age,',of course).'-'Itmight
The memo said the money was ':in'arket'hare with al].:the dr'a'ina.'make',them tALL:go.'down a'i little:

needed to . meet accreditation -a'nd authenticity, ofa professioiial::;- smooth'e'r..;...'-

aahg v,'Qgh h"; *

NORM'S
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IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA-
.~ .

WILL YOU SE TAKING THE
WRITING PROFICIENCY
EXAM THIS SEMESTER'3

I
Workshops at the TAAC: MONDAY NIGHTS,7pm, begirining March 5

or WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS,3:3Ijpm, beginning March 7.
A DIFFERENT TOPIC EACH WEEK

NO PRE-REGISTRATION NECESSARY...JUST COME TO THE WORKSHOPS

paNiizzA L~~s~
Orig lnal: .: for a

~ th~CFUSt ']gt e n¹5 '(prus tax> 'gIxlg
~

dOrxder any 1-topping medium ~ Pizza for just $7.95 . ~
original crust pizza for just $5.50 M, . - . ~ SmalleSt piZZa

Order ¹ . Order ¹~ ..- ~ ~'883-1555 ~ 883-1555 ' 883-1555
Moscow Exp 4/8/90 ~ Moscow: ..Exp. 4/8/90 ~ Moscow ~ Exp 4/8/90

verid al prtdpsgng saves ndp tgn verid tdh eny «her ages prism M vatrd at prtdpalng ssuw trnty. Nit valid mh rty «h«n'Ifu pda«wid et prtdpagng shtw ndy. tht vapid wih any «h«ng«.
mn vry cue«mar tws sales tea wh«s rptuicNe. Dsavey «em ~ may vwy Gus«mar pays aalu«a where tpplinave. Mvny vem ~ may vry cusstm«pets salutes where apprise. 0«irwy vs antinned etienne ufe~tairing. Our rance svry law hat gtggg. out amird st wane sate dmeng. 0ur drlwrs srrylesa mar ggtt trit at«M snitedhtenwe use tastng. Our dlwmerryless hat ggggg. thr

divers re rmt penditsdlsr late dsliv«lu ~ tsiwrs revet ~Ised t«lale Nivedea dlv«s re nnt dresden lais ddivedea
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Dance: Theater
Perspectives'erform'aiice

begins tonight
.', By'.-SALLY,'QIL'Pltd: '.: ..':.:and 'local. dancers.,',, ataf!.'Wr<e<' -, . ",. ".:"",-. -', Thej'rograiijineludes:a.var'ie-,.

'''y'.."of 'allet,'' 'modern:. a'rid:-j~.'
Pe'rspeehves„'he', spring.'re-'... dances choreographed and 'per-

sentation-'by';the'riiversity'f'- '-'formed.:by UI students. and
Idaho Darice'Theate'r,'will be per- '. iristructors.'All:th'e choreography
formed: t'onIgh4;- Sat'urday. ',an4'; ..is',original; and differs, in theme,,
Sunday,'t.the"Haitung Theater., style and use- of.emo6on., Some.

The. 'pr'ogram;i's': 'designecl; to-."::pieces'are'.highly emotio'nal 'arid'...
show the,'a'udierice'.young cho'-.': tell:a story,-while.':others -are.",a

..'reographers!;.vayiations ..in'-:, movementexperience;:,according:
thoughtS, *feelings,arid:-;idea's, ',:,',to','Rinehait.' .- "".:

!

'It''going',''to.'- give-'-differerit::: ':Choreographers. include.. Rin'e-',*'-

perspectivesof collegelife,'.things '..;hart, Virginia'Belt,
Lissa:::Bo'dily';,'hat..collegiate,

choreographer's''Van'essa'Carr,'my:Greene,:;Val-'".'-:;-
a'nd,daricers are'.intetested::.in,"-

erie'.Lavender,'h'elleigh-'Mann,,;,'aid-

technical, director'laina.: 'Nancy';Mirik;and:.Amy Richard -".

Rinehar't.:,::-,:;; ', -;-,'.,; .'' '.'',: ..",.='.Several dan'c'eiswilljnake'their",;:i'n addition. to',.modern, b'allet,: '.deb'uts',"'as*'; choreogr'apher's -';this;;".
and jazz dances,-.the prograin w'ill::weekend;.Valeri'.Lavende, a-.UI:-:..
feature a'demonstration.on social'-. student)will'debut with:her piece"-
swing d'ancing; a'orm'that" has' ', Hope:,;;;,5tr'ssggle'':; ..'e'speration-...;
not pr'evi'o'usly, b'e'en'pr'esented;in': -'."It',s'about e0er'y'day'. s't'ruggles",
a Dance '. Theater,.'performa'nce,'..'.reachi'ng:for'oals'; and'.life's'dis . paccording'o.',Rfn'eh'art '..' ':: 'ppointments,'" ',.'Lavender.:said.

"Many- of:th'ese people have .".Hopefiilly;my 'daricers'-.will be"
never been'ri.stage before," she 'ble to convey .'that;"
said. -'';. ': '.'";, ':;':. '.Shetleigh Mann's,Sjsterns! Sys-

Special:guestsfroM the:Festi-: 'teins!Sy'st'eins!als'ohas'ahopeand
val Dance Junior Company'ill: .struggle theine. The -'dance is
perfor'm. a rion-traditiorial'allet about messages:. from 'odety,
en pointe.". The. Festiv'al"'ance
Compan'y'. features':UI students ',

please 'see,'P4!IICE page-'.8»;..
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Buy a SUB, medium
:

i drink, andchi s or
i sou- and get a REK
! sing e cone or medium i

I Yo Cream . i
l WE QEL I- VER I

'

; SAWS-:NMS':-;.- .- I

I
I', ."It's great to be SUB:-conscious",. -'. -"

j
'Esp.3440 '-:-.''" '"- "::-.' "j ..

I 882.SUBS... Palou,se.Empire M,al.l,i:..
L$~$~$~$~$~$~$~$~$~$~$~$~$~$~$~$~
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'A'CTICING":F;..

dy.'-'.for,'-this.'.;:weekends.-.::ieeital;-",.;(Jiscssi; MISE.'Hcsi'o I'::"."--'=:-"'-.':-"=""":

"""~RI$$$$$'$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$5$$%%III
~ -.'' '-':, '""'. ',","-' ';:, '.:,"",'=..-,:,'';'.'':,':."'::,:,:„.'',:.'--'-;;:;:--;,',I-

':"-:,~:" '';-'"''
.,' ';: "."..:.':" '-''..: ' "-'"-~'~ '; ' . ';-:":.' ~..'-'' '' -"~-''«'.::""''., ',=""-;":.„';I

:-::,,'.;.:. WH'EN::.':;YOU':.O'OOX;..::-:.„'::,".

' ':: 'iiy':Va.l-me Seiison Piickiges'':: -:-" "".::',~:
~: '::--'.;;...',:..'':;:::-'- ':::-:-:'"-'.
~: Break away to the. lake. 4:.Gieat Food,. - FOR RESERVATIONS CALL TOLLFRBE -.

"' ~ '

%Indoor,pools 4 Hot Entertainment....: .. 8'g 5/53: .:,'-.::-':-,':::~ .

-~...4-Luxurious Accommodations:Pliis '.:,':.:-:';-';.::":.;:„"..:"'.-,-- -, -:;.'".;::.-:,':;
'-I'.

" . ~ .':-';,."...Spring':Skiing:k.'GieyhoiinifRiicing.', ''. ';'...'- '' '..-','':. '-'"'-':..;.'-'.- -'::-.",:'.:~
" ~:.-; '-''.::.-'Spring Break-GeIaways':Priced Fiom.-,-'."- 'Th9:-:-.,;:::- -,.::::,'~" '.:-::,'..;~ ~

- ~ .; ' ':." ",: .';$49','95.",:";;- '".-',:-: ': -;
' '~, ': -,: '" '":,.:~

(When You 'Ask'For the Spmtg:Bieuk Discount) '

.,":..Go'odSun'@y'.ttuis'pricey 'Otrm'Rxpjieo'April,17;t'990.:: ':., ';;.'-' '':" ' .'': .
'.- '-',-;,'.'' - ", I

~
-': ''Sp$ $$ Aviilibto'Biel ',:...', ','..;, '': '.;';,', . ",':;;:,, -,.'i'; " " ', ~

" '

~ " '....:',;, Dowritown Waterfmnt $ :.Coeur:.4'Alone Idaho'$:(208)765~:.: '',', '.: .~ . '

~,:,
'RR 8s8s's's sss8s8s's $$0s8ss0s8ss's 8s$sssd'

ASUI:Productio'ns tend:Howss'rd:Hughes
AppMance:IRs'TV..:.'idei

Series;.
'r'esent

Skin:Deep -- 7. pm -,

John. Ritter stars as a Pulitzer prize'inning

author who suffers from writer's block, and an. overly,
activ'e libido

The Magnificent.7.- -9:pm
The toughest actors to be found anywhere

.portray the seven samurai. Starrsn'g Yul.Bryiiner, Sieve .

McQueen, James Coburri, Horst Buchholz, Charles

Bronson arid Robeit Vaughn.

Admission

NUTRITION."COUNSEI:INGSERVICES
:.—:-: - .': Now.-:-available:at 0:of:I:Studerit Health:. --

::-Mary Hchw'antes; M S;:,Registered Dietihaa;:w'ill help you with your peIsonal:

dietary'ueeds.iuch as:
s

,:$, EATING DISORDERS.,

t CHOLESTEROL &,FAT

. I,OWERING DIETS: . '; '~ ~~4:.!SPORTS NUTRITION
~t:,i~

' WEIGHT LOSS
-'

PERSONAL:'.-DIETARY PLANS

'-Saturday. March 2 .-

Student Union Sorah: Theatre. .Phone. for 'a ointments at Student'Health: 885-6693
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Mission's message may ring hollow
but Carved in Sand worth listening to

Dinner theater makes
'delightful study

break'or

some, this new-found
social consciousness may be a
sign of maturity. For others, it
rings a little hollow. These self-
proclaimed "chilling" songs are
such; in content, but are some-
how less satisfying than Hussey's
personal experiences put into lyr-
ics. In such songs as "Deliver-
ance" and "Sea of Love," Hussey
reveals his own personali ty,.not a
remake of others'deas or direct
copies of their songs.'This is the
true. maturity of the album.

'.. If you have enjoyed previous
work by Mission U.K, or if you
are just looking. for. a relaxing,'. thought-provoking album,

-Carved in Sand, despite being
heavily'inged w'ith social critic-
ism, is a'good buy.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s'e'aPe~ e' p' ' ~ ~

I
~
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REVIEW By BETH BARCLAY the United States for the first
Staff Writer time. With such hits as remakes

of Patti Smith's "Dancing Bare-
Lately, many popular bands foot" and Neil Young's "Like a

seem to be jumping onto some Hurricane," the group easily
kind of socially conscious band- established itself as original.
wagon. Idon't know exactly why Carved iri Sand'follows the pre-
this lacks some credibility,'but . cedents set by Chapter, with a
when the band's attitude outside series of slow, highly emotional
the recording studio does not songssetoffbylead,singerWay-
match the songs released with neHussey's resonant,almostcar-
feverish intensity, something is es'sirig voice. The music is melod-
lost. Unfortunately, this may be ic,and often pain-filled, blending
said of Mission U.K,'snewalbum well with Hussey's voice.
Carved in Sand, Of course this'is as true of the

If this sort of mild hypocrisy group's "socially responsive"
does not bother you (die-hard songsasitisfortheentirealbum.
Cat Stevens fans may understand "Amelia" is .certainly tragic in
what I'm talking about), you content, addressing the sex'ual
could sit dowri and enjoy this abuse of children. Another such
album as much as the previous, song is ".Grapes of Wrath," in
one, The First Chapter, from which which:the poor are given,yet
the group gained recognition in another emotional look.

REVIEW By MARY HEUETT
Staff Writer

Interested in going to dinner
and a show but don't want to
drive in between? Try, Take a
Number, Darling, an action-
packed and funny play produced
by A Shade of Difference.

Set in the present, the play
moves quickly as skeleton after
skeleton appears frown the char-
acters'losets. -The confusion
grows with everyone cutting
everyone else's throats'while try-
ing to find out what is going on.

The dialogue is amazingly rea-
listic despite the bizarre situa-
tions the characters become
involved in. The lives of the char-.
acters are as convoluted and

. melodramatic as the soap opera
Ellen (played by Kelly Dawson-
Mousseaux) stars in.

The penthouse set,'where the
action takes place, is beautiful. As
an added plus, it is'possible to see
all.the action all the time.

The play begins with Duncan
(Spencer'age) and Ellen's PR
representative Gladys (Cecilia
Lund) performing her'uties, as
Duncan says, of 'keeping our
name in the public eye arid our
private lives out of it.",.

When Duncan's old Navy bud-
dy Bill (Alvin Berg) shows up
and the two men:get drunk, sec-
rets start streaming out of their
hiding places.

'he

exquisite butnot overdone
scene'of drunkenness by Berg
and Page will draw empathetic
pangs from many students. The
scene is utterly hilarious without
becoming slapstick.

The play's pace increases when
Duncan's bride from a marriage

'hat didn't count arrives. To
make matters worse,: Ilona (San-
dy Lambacher) doesn',.speak
English.

While Duncan, Ellen, Gladys,

Bill and Hona try to sort through a
'angleof past lives that just keeps

getting worse, a vicious reporter
from Mystique Magazine arrives.

In his search for the sordid tale,
this scandal rag reporter is incre-
dibly 'bnoxious. Anyone. who
has ever been harassed by a
reporter will love to hate Bart
Madden (Don Nelson).

From this point, the action
moves at a blinding pace as the
characters seek to hide and then
r'eveal their secrets to Bart, Jack
Sharkey's hilarious script makes
it difficult to avoid laughing.

The play is filled with wit and
innuendo, Kelly thinks Bill is
Sam, and when she introduces
Bill to Bart, she says, "Sam is a
naval man."

Bart responds, "That's nice.
I'm a leg man."

The third act has some hilari-
ous stage action and some won-
derful phone byplay. Angel
Katen, the director,,has the char-
acters'nvolved in bits of funny
business throughout the play.

Berg and Page (especially
Berg) do some wonderful acting.
Lambacher and Nelson also do a
charming job as Ilona and Bart,
respectively. Dawson-
Mousseaux and Lund. were
stilted or overdone at times.

All the actors stumbled over
lines at one point or another, and
stagehands were disturbingly
visible when waiting in the
wings.

Despite these flaws, I highly
recommend the play. It makes a
delightful study break.

.The dinner theater shows on
three- co'nsecutive weekends in .

March: 1-3,8-9 and 15-17.Dinner I

begins at 6:30 p'.m. at the Moose .

Lodge with:the play following.
Tickets are $15 and can be pur-
chased at The Beanery and at the
Moscow Chamber o'f Commerce.

F

-College Students:

1

Apply now for your very own...-

s Bring-a'photocopy of your
'choI)l I,D.

, ~ No cosigner
=. required

WorM Beat music featured
at community dance tonight

Q SALLY Gl pg " 'danceable music from .countries
Y

like Zaire,-.Nigeria; Zimbabwe,Staff Writer
Ghana and the Caribbean islands

The rhythmic beat of a drum, of Trinidad, Haiti; Guadeloupe
the subtly hypnotic melody, the and Jamaica. Each country adds
smooth voice of a young singer, . its own special flavor to the beat, .

the sway of bodies in the dark: The dance music will come
These are all sensations you can from the KUOI music library and
experience at the KUOI. and from the .DJs'ersonal
World Beat Dance Fund dane'e collections.tonight.. - "'he money collected from the

KUOI's Africa Beat and J.A. dance will be used to add "to
Cruz disc jockeys will play Afri- KUOI's World - Beat collection
can, Caribbean and reggae music and to promote future dances..
at the dance. The Palouse Clearwater Env'ir-

Reggae,thegroup'sinostwell- onmental Institute will provide .

knownstyle,hasbecomeincreas- 'nacks and beverages, with'pro-
ingly popular since it was iritro- ceeds going to their environmen-
duced in the United States 15 tal projects.
years ago. The dance will begin tonight at

World Beat, which has recently. 8 p.m. at the Moscow.Communi-
become a craze on the d'ance. tyCenter.and willcontinueuriti
scene, is featured in dance clubs'idnight. All ages are invited to
and on all-,music channels like attend. A $2 donation is
MTV and VH-1. World Beat is requested.

APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!

Date: March 5-9

Time: AII Day

Place: SUB Blue Carpet Lounge

/
I|
hh~. j~k'..'

First
, Interstate
Barik
Firkl I~ I~rklkte Bank kf IBAAB II A

Member FDIC

>DANCE from page 7

including topics like prejudice
and ambition. Mann has choreo-
graphed pieces -for previous
Dane'e Theater productions.

The Dance Theater is led by
Rinehart and Diane Walker, ar tis-
tic director. The production is.
organized mainly by those
enrolled in the Dance Theater
course, in which students not
only dance but also learn about
all the facets of a theatrical
production.

"It (the course) helps add pro-
fessionalism," Rinehart said.
"They want to get a good grade
and have a good show."

Perspectives will showcase a
broad spectrum of dan'ce types
and choreographic intensity. The
program will be performed
tonight and Saturday at 8 p.m.
and Sunday at 3 p.m. Tickets are
$5.50 and $4.50 for adults and
$4.50 and $3.50 for students and
senior citizens. Tickets are avail-
able at Ticket Express or at the
door.
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UI track teams gear up ay an a
for indoor finals

ls close regular reason
berth in the, Big .by last-place'niversity-. of..

'ce.Ch'ampion- ''-';: Nevada-Reno .and leagu'e- -',

a 67.-54 vict'

postseasoii
Sky, Con'fere
ships 'with, ory, leadhng .University of Monta, „
againstMontana StateUiiiver-,: .na todefeatMSU62-48.Meliri-.
sity last,'we'ek:: UI aiid Boise:: da.Sargentled the Eagles. with,;:;,

'tate'Univ'ersity;both 9-5 in .a game-high 15 points "and'..:.
the coriference, are tied for, sec- ..': was the Eagles', .nominee

'for,'nd

place.'WU.is
in'fouith-'la'ce::

at:,7-6.
Lastweek,EWUrebounded'lease'see GAME Page 11»

from„two consecutive defeats.

than 120 points to win," Keller:";, Sports Editor
said.

NAU scored 106 p'oints last: T e University of Idaho
women's basketball team w'ill

...TheUi men are strongest ir th'e -conclude its regular, .season

55, 800,,200,„,3;-000,and . ':with, a home 'ybe""against

5 000 meter racm ., '.:.,:Eastern Washington'Univ'ersi-

, patrick.Williams jeads the con- .'-,'ty, in the ASUI-Kibbie Dome

ference'n, the . 55, followed'y:
...';.'eammate

Steven.,Wiihams.: pat- ':
', The Lady,'Vandals.clinched

rick.Williams..was the Big,Sky
indoor champion last, year iri the:.:,'.:
55.

Eversley Linley also'leads,the
conference men in the 800,,Linley
placed,-.second at '.the iri'door
championships last. ye@. ',

Lorek-said eight women will
go.to the meet and, like the men'
team, will pr'obably.finish some-
where. in the -middle.,

"Ithink, we have.enough talent
to put us.in the middle even w'ith

a small:teain,". Lorek said.,';1 see
NAU winning big, then'probably
BSU and,.Weber State College,
but the difference;between sec-
ond and sixth will:be small.".

.The NAU women. are ranked
firs or second in the conference-
in. eight different .events.. The

\,

Please sse TRACK page'11>

By TOM BITHELL
Staff Writer

The indoor track and field'sea-
son will climax this weekend in
Flagstaff, Ariz., when Northerii
Arizona University'hosts the Big
Sky Conference Indoor Track and
Field Championships.

Despite a limited team 'size
because of distance and travel
expenses, .both men's "Head
Coach Mike Keller and woinen's
Head Coach Scott Lorek said they
are optimistic about the

Vandals'hances.

"Istill think we'l be in the top
four teams with,:eight to 10 peo-
ple,*'Keller said.'If we had
everyone, then we would have a
chance 'to win."

Keller said deferiding .indoor
champion NAU is his favorite'o
win, followed by Boise State Uni-
versity. The Vandals should fin-
ish in the top four, give or take a
position, Keller said.

In the ASUI-Kibbie Dome last
year, the'andal men finished
second with 88points. Keller said
this,,year'he thinks the inen can
score close:to that total;

"We can score-85-90-'points if
we don'. lose'p'eople in p'relimi-
naries, but it's going to take more

'GOLF COURSE OPENS. The Uxiiversity of Idaho, golf
'ourseand driving range will open. Saturday. morning, weather

. permitting,'ccording .to 'golf: pro Don. Bails.

RILEY; SMITtl HONOREO. Monday University of Idaho
basketball center Riley Smi'th was selected to the second'team of .

the National Association, of Basketball. Coaches All-District 13.
team. Smith'was the Big..Sky'onfererice Player. of the, Year lait.,
year and 'currently. leads; the league'in..'scoring.

SOCCER'SEASON,BEGINS.:- The University;.of Idaho. - -:.,",-":

Soccer.Club, will, hold an open meeting,and scrimmage Sun'day

at 1 p.m. on Guy Wicks: Field, weather permitting, The club
hopes to field two teains again this season to 'participate in; .-:.'.,",

league action. Plans are. also being finalized. for,'the six-.'a-'side
'ndoortournament in Spokane March 24-25;-For more informa- ', '",:„

tion, 'contact faculty adviser Ron McFarland.

.For the best in .

contemporary
Christian'usic..;

'rossroads Bookstore .

Any,Grant, Russ Taff, Take 6, Mfchaef:W.
''' ':,Snuth,-Steven, Curtis Chapnan„Wayne Watson

Twifa Paris, Petra, Steve. Camp, Idle'Cure,.Rich';
" Mufuis, Bry'an Duncan„'raise 'dc Wo'rship,

Micflef Carp Gr'e9 X Vofz,.Maranatfia'Sinseis,

ahif many, many more;

; - ' Cassettes, C.D.'s antf;,L:P.'s as ft're as, $?.98-,

/Pc'~""

s
h

QWh Nl' \

This coupon good for 20%%ui

off any Cassette or. CD.

Crossroads
- Bookstore

882-1140
Moscow, ID

Palouse Empire Mall

'I .Now for Woinen 4 Men

nanh~ Uppity coaur d hlcna
Offer applies only when.you bringin this ad . (sc9)4'-1616 ~ (s09) 924.5414 (208) sp%59s

I

\

'I': .I
'T- t

6

i
fs

t1 '

I

~p 8f c

Qj$ 7

l

;I~,.y

- 90C:-'- -:9'Oft -'"

*

-Nell
Drinks..- .„.:;-':=;:.:-,:.,:.;.'.Drafte:;:-'.;,--.,

,r

t'

I

3",.':.

~Is'

A

II

The busineis 'of job interview's in"full'sw'irig
"

ar'e you
dressed:for', succe'ssP. Good ta'ste in fashion need not be':

'xpe'nsiv'e;let Harvey's show. you'how..

To help you get started we wi11'give you 425 Offl...for men any suit...for woinen - any blazer / skirt co'mbination
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PRESENTS
O.utdoor Program offers
spring break packages

By 'J4DE SIDpo'MIAY Qvallabio and skiers call stay at

Contnbuting Writer the Wallowa hut March 1725
During . the Wallowa trip,

Those who'do not have plans skierswillhavomanyopportuni-
for spring break still have time to ties for cross country skiing and
sign up for one, of three Outdoor telemarking, according to Beiser.
P r o g r a m s p r i n g b r e a k I-le said participants should bring
adventures. avalanche tran sceivers and

The University of Idaho Out- shovels.
'door Program is coordinating . Those who'wo'uld like to get
spring break trips to the Cana- away from thecold.weatherfora

. dian Rockies, to Oregon's Wallo- week might enjoy backpacking in
wabackcountry and to the South- the Southern Utah Canyonlands..
em Utah Canyonlands. Shane 'Brydges, an Outdoor.'he Canadian "Rockies hostel Program intern from Illinois, said
'trip has b'ecome one,.of the fayo- the area is "a desert with one
'rites due to the scenery, accord- . canyon after thI.'ther."

: ing to Outdoor Program Coordi-
nator Mike Beiser. 'he Canyonlands trip 'is

"It (the Canadian Rockies designed for both new'and exper-
range) is one of the more specta- ienced backpackers. The South-
cular mountain'ranges iri North em Utah weather is ideal'or
America," Beiser'aid. '

backpacking, according 'to .
Trip activities:will include ice Brydges.,. climbing, cross country skiing for "It is dry:and cool at night, so

'beginriing, intermediate, and it's perfect to backpack this. hme,
- advancedskiersan'dpossibly.one 'f 'year," he said.
or'wo days. of alpine skiing;: The Utah trip is scheduled: for ."''he fresh sriowiri the Rockies March 17-25. The $90'rip'ee.,'
creates excellent'pring skiing includes transportation. The

'coriditions, Beis'er said, - drive is about. three.days'round
'There's 'usuallyfresh, pow- trip, and the group will stop;per-

dery snow up:there, often-times iodically at various. camp-
through April and May,'e said. grounds near the 'road.
'he'Canadian Rockies trip is

'cheduled for March 18-24; The The cooperative spring break
$70 trip'fee includes lodging and . trips offer group rates for trans-

.:transportation Skiers will stay:in portation and lodging expenses,-
- heated;:hostels with wood- but individuals are responsible
burning saunas and cooking for their own food .'and
facilihes.:,: ., equipment.;.
. Intermediate and advanced

.-.cross country skiers might enjoy Those who have:ques'tions
'lanni'ng'their'.ow'n trip.to Ore-'""about the spring break trips or
:.,gon's Wallowa backcountry.area. any Outdoor Program eyerits can
;:=This trip will n'ot have an ofhcial '. visit;or 'call, the office.'in the SUB
'uide,: but caretakers will':be basement.

'5.'

'

Fast fiddle tunes, ballads
about old cowboys or

love'one

bad, a touch of gospel and-'-

the thrill of the high and lonesome
bluegiass,'sound -- thats what the-

'IRED:HANOS are all: about..
1

h

-.1
E

~ CCC PROGRES-.
SIVE DINNER'

The Annual Proyesssve
Dinner and Auction,-a .
benefit for the Campus.
Christian Center vali be
held, tonight.

Tickets:are $10 for
.adults; $5 for: students
and: $4" for children: or;$25
for a family ticket..

Tickets are on sale at
the 'ampus Christian

. Center, the Emmanuel
.Lutheran Church, the First
Presbyterian Chiirch; St.
Mark'-s Episcopal .Church,
the First. United Methodist
Church, the United.

:,Church of .Moscow and-
.the'Church of the

,:.'', Nazarene.

~ SOUTH -AFRICA
. 'SEIJIINAR

The-deputy chief rep-
resehtative 'of the African
National Congress . (ANC)
to. the - United'ations will

;present'',.seminar Sunday
at 7:p.m. in the Student
Union Building Borah
Theater.
. Soily Sim'elane,,who left
his native South Africa
(on foot via'Botswana) in
1962 after the ANC was
banned, will'speak

ori'The

Struggle and the
Future in South Africa."

Simelane had been .

active in the formation of
South African, trade
unions'and helped found

the ANC. He'ontinued:,
the movement while in
exile. He was "affiliated
with 'the ANC department
of foreign affairs and was
an ambassador in Cairo-
and Rome before'ssum-:
ing his present post.

~ LECTURE TO
EXPLORE ARTIFI-
CIAL REALITIES

'ArtificialRealities Cen
tering One's Life in a
Technological Age" will
be presented by Albert
Borgma'nn Monday at 7:30
p.m. in the University of
Idaho Law School
Courtroom.

'he

lecture is part: of
the Francis", Seaman.-Visit-

'ngScholar 'Lecture: Series.
Borgmann-'ill explore

how'echnology. has,radi-
cally altered: the character
of contemporary: life.
Nowhere have the
changes, been more, pro-,
nounced 'han .i'n the .crea-
tiori of ".artificial- r'ealities,", ".:"

includirig environments;
that are products of com-

'uterand media
technology.

Borgmann, professor
and chair of the Universi-

'y

of Montana philosophy .

department, 'will be, the
inaugural speaker at a
forum established to

hon-;.'r

Seaman, a longhme UI.
faculty'ember. 'For more '.

information, contact Mar-
vin Henberg at 885-7107.,
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JOBS

Lawn Gare Company'iring spring,
summer and fall. Part-time preferred.
Call 882-7230.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Andrews Seed, Ontario, Oregon, hiring
for summer field scout. positions.
Responsible for monitoring seed fields
for insects; mid May - mid August. Will

train - Agriculture Students only.
503-889-9109 Lynelle.

FREE counseling and nanny placement
with screened families: East Coast,
Florida and San Francisco. Salaries:
$150-$400/wk. One year commitment.
American Nannies, Inc.:509;326-.6165.

BEST ALASKAN SUMMER JOBS:
$600-$1000/week, roundtrip airfare,
room/board, union benefits. Hiring now.
For extensive booklet describing the
best opportunities in Alaska. And how to
secure the best Alaskan summer jobs
now. Send.$ 4.95 to Alaskemp, Box
1236, Gorvallis, OR, 97330. 100%
moneyback guarantee.

General Studies Tutor
For High School Student, must coordi-
nate between High School resource
room and afternoon study table.
Approximately 10 hours per week. Call

882-5678.

Attention: Easy Work Excellent Pay!
Assemble products at home., Details.
1-602-838-8885 Ext. W-3996.

FOUND: The following items can be
claimed at the School of Mome Ec.,
Room 108:1-pair prescription eye glas-
ses in holder; 1-gray umbrella; 3-pair of

ANP KISS sunglasses; 5-pairs of gloves; 1'-hat and
HER FULI- glove set; 1-blue jacket; 1-copy of Total

ON THE Learning (2nd.edition); 1-dip board;
Ltp5rr 1-ID cards; and 1-contact lense case/

solution.

LOST: Car keys on Lauder. Vandal Key
'RAlNEP chain. Call 882-6242.

ON ONE. LOST: Big black, long haired cat. Last
seen near Chinese Village. Please call
882-4008.

LOST: Last semester prescription sun-
glasses in black. vinyl case. Need for

, . medical reasons. Susan 882-1648;:
LOST: One keyring with 3 keys.
882-8065. Gone since week of Feb. 23.

Guitar Strat. Copy Goriua.Amp. Ibanez 3ERVCESWORK WANTED
, Case Stand 18 ft. cord, Call 885-8358.

Band for hire, Reasonable fee. For pie-$175.00 negotiable.

'ASY WORKI . EXCELLENT PAYI SONY car stereo Xr-510r ams auto rev. views call Shawn Cummings
334-7430.'SSEMBLE

PRODUGTS,AT. HOME.,More. $175/obo. TOSHIBA auto.rev, No Argument will rock your next eventi
CALL F.OR INFORMATlON'.":.".'eadset e.q. Sony headphones'B bat-
504-649-0670 EXT. 9023. '- .'ery recharger. $65.'hil 883-4306.- M HELP I Needhelp preparing incom-

e taxes? GNe me a call. (208) 476-5878
Earn Over $1,000.00/No Sales. Your

-

Two gallon tish'bowl heater —
I

. Orouno. Student Dl~untsi

or a one week etfort. No sales, no. food,stresscoatandammoniarid.plus
investment - just the opportunity to'aigea ~~t~r Wh~l~ wor $20'g~'ePutationi SPring SPecial for,wed-
divide and conquer.'Interested in learn- ';882 59>77 .',. ''ings.'. If,you book .both bachelor-
ing more? Call Corine or Myra at (800) .. ', " " bacheiorette'parties receive a large dis-
592-2121., 'PTS:..'FOR.RENT count Plus tree flowers, balloons or

ALASKASUMMER EMPLOYMENT-, d amp gne foi'th br~ aR groom.

FISHERIES. Eain $600 plusN eek in .. Staying For The Summer? Then Sig- Northwesrs most beautiful and talented

cannery,, - $ , pus or two$8 QQQ 12 QQQ I f h„.ma Chi has apartments for rent. Fits 4 or dancers, We travel 100 mile radius.
332-7032.

moriths on:,fishing vessel. Over 8,000 more comfortably, 2 b drooms: FREE
- openings. No expeiience necessary. '.electricity, water, garbage removal and FUTURE'EACHERS
'ale or Female. For 68-page employ- phone service. $270/mo. Call If you are planning.to Studerit Teach

ment booklet, serid $6.95 to M&L- 885-7490. anytime in 1990.-91, sign-up NOW for
Research, Box 84008, Seattle, WA .'. ' '. Spring Interviews.'See Lorna, Room
98124 —30 day,'.unconditional, 100% .ROOMMATES 301, 'College of 'Education. Interviews

money back guarantee.; -- -.: begin March 26.

OVERSEAS JOBS $900 $2000 mo Roommatewanted:3-.5-90untilgradua- Raputatibrta Talaturaata the peo
Summer, Yr. round, Au Countries, Au 8- W king distance to ~~mP~~- who make.y'our pariies happen( Spe-
fields. Free info. Write IJC, po Bx $139/mo. Gall Jay 882-8766.,cIaustsofover-the-hiuparties:Balk>ons
52-IDO2. Corona Del Mar, CA.92625. oi fhwers fre'e with every singing or strip

LOST 4 FOUND .grain, aisobachefororbachelorettepar-
tiesl Hundreds otcostumes and ideai to

FOR:SALE .FOUND: Set of car keys. on Lauder choose. Yourtastefulchoiceindancing.. Street. Call to daim. 885-7825. entertainment. If;youVe tried the rest

St)B Shop tt81NE902coloradopun'FOUND:.Male golden retiievei with a
man. $65,000. Turnkey operation,

'. blue Mllar. 883-:3952. - ..:. New To Me

exceu nt I'ease, gross and inde.: -LOS . 5
-- . ': -...Fine U~.Fmh n

Many other business opportunities..-.LOST: Resene bracelet:at Mardi,:...:: 224 West Tljjrd „

SummitRealty, NE245Kamlaken, Pull
— Grm. REWARD:GreatsMtlmMt~vg- -, Op 10 5

man 99163. 509-332-2255 or .ue. Call 883-3357.:Leave:message., ...:::::-....:-'Tues.Ihru Sat
208-882-0545.

WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION OR BIG
SCREEN 'TV PI.US RAISE UP TO
$1,400 IN JUST 10 DAYSIII
Objective: Fundraiser
Commitment: Minimal
Money: Raise $1,400
Cost: Zero Investment
Campus organizations, clubs, frets, sor-
orities call OCMC; 1-800-932-
0528/1-800-950-8472, ext. 10.
RESUMES....RESUMES....RESUMES

Professionally Typeset
Affordable Rates

Fast a Friendly Service
Call 885-7784, 8:00 a.m. - 5:08 p.in.
Mon. - Frl. or visit ua at ASUI Student
Publications,3rd floor Student Union
Building.

PICKUP YOUR i9888 1989GEMOF
THE MOUNTAINS YEARBOOK
TODAY! 8:00am -5:00pm, Mon.- Fri;;
3rd floor, Student Union Building, bring
I.D.

PERSONALS

DOLLARS FOR COLI.EGE Work
amartl Custom computer aaarohaa
for.Grants; Loans, Scholarships.
Results Guaranteed. DOLLARS FOR
COLLEGE 819 Ogden Canyon NJI,
Ogden, Utah. 84401.

801-394-3578,'tressed

out? Confused? It helps to.talk
about it. Dr. Bruce Wollenberg at the
Campus Christian Center, 822 Elm, is a
trained pastoial c'ounselor. Call
882-2536 for an appointment No fee.
FREE PREGNANCY 'TESTING. Accu-
rate information on all options. Confi-
dential atmosphere. Results while you
wait. Open Door Pregriancy Centei.
24-hour phone line. 882-2370.

PREGNANCY COUNSEL'ING SEll-
VICES. A United Way Agency~ Free-
testing, immediate r'esults..Friendly,
non-judgmental atmosphere. Call any-
time. 882-7534.

Rumor,.'has it that Sparks".are tlying,. in
Nivada since ffte hoNest two Ul journal-
ists amved. -144-pt. headliries? Really?
What a'shame.that Ihose:hard-earned
tabloid dolkis are beiiig uied to pay off
credit debts.and student hans. P;S.
Respondirig personals can be sent in.

Paddy, Thanks'tor the reputations tele-
gram. What a hunk. Humana Humana!
Muffy.

Micheue,S;- loves John " .

>TRACK Ir'om 'page 9
Lady Lumberjacks also have sev-
eral strong distance runners who

finished in the top 10 nationally
in cross country last year, Lorek
said.

The best finishes for the UI
women should be in the high
jump, the triple jump and the 800,
according to Lorek.

Currently Jackie Ross leads the
confer'ence in the triple jump,
and 'eammate Stacey'splu'nd
leads in the high jump'. Moriica
Langfeldt, who place'd second in
the high jump at the Big Sky meet
last year, is currently third in the
conference standings.

The UI teams will return to
Moscow Sunday to begin prepar-
ing for the outdoor seas'hich
begins March 24 for the women
and March 31 for the men.
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>GAINE froin page 9
the Big Sky Player of the Week.

UI's Sabrina Dial will keep her
eye on several UI record catego-..;
ries during the game. Her 16.2-

-'ointsper game average current-; ..

ly places her seventh, and with
her 404 total career points at UI,
she is only 22 shy of breaking into
the top 10;In addition, UI's'Sher-'. ':

ry Peterson needs only one more
steal to move into the top 10 list
for a single season.'
.. At printing time, the Lady
Uandals were in Ogden, Utah,
facing seventh-place Weber State-
College.

Lady Vandal Head Coach
'aurieTurner needs:two victo-

ries in the remaining games to '

record her best season since com-
ing to UI in.1986.

Tip-off for Saturday's game is
7:30 p.m.
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the
C3m~i nStudent

e College of Business and Economics

will host an open house to welcome students

interested in gaining practical knowledge of

securities markets through the investment and

With student discount card

C)IREENE'S: H>ur>.'MF>3>am.->0>pm.
Sat-Sun 10:00a.m. - 5:00 p.in.

Body. and Paint
'435 E; Palouse River Dr.

Moscovv,
' ',,882-8535
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